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So,,Ei maintain that college habits, are nob conducive ta good etiquette,
but we infer th it Sky-parlor Jack, whcn calling oit aur friends Ilacrass
the -%vay,» will always rise wvhen a lady enters the rooin, wvithout further
admonition.

After a recent ent.ertainn-wnt a zitudent made the astouniding state-
ment that there -%vas inc sueli thing as space. Li ail probability bis
spacious fori was compressed inito one seat and lis feet liad to rest upon
àhe floar at sucli entertainment.

No doubt it 'vill give gencral satisfactio n ta knaw that even the
A. A. A. A. is ta be run an business principles. In the future those
wvho belong ta the Association will have the privîlege of tising its
praperty as well as paying its taxes.

A cERTAiN Sopli. miade repeated enquiries conccrning a Junior's pro-
longed stay at Middlcton. We presume hie lias interests iii that vi4eînity,
and being aware of the Junior's friendly prapérisities lie thouglit hie
iniit in the future stand a Tuif show.

IT is said that long liair is thec sign of a pact. Accordingly ýhe
Juniors had the hanor of sanie aitiang their ranks ; but when spring
came they wvended their way ta the barber shop. We don't know what
was the direct effeet upan thcm, but a relapse in the temperature of thc
atuiosphere was at once evident, from wvhich it j:: slawly recavering.

WB wauld suggest that the Chairman af the Executive Comimittee
always sign his naine ta the Athenoeunî programme wvhen lie posts it,
as ive arc apt La take it for a Freshnîan's w-ork, or rather for the
Recording Sect. On programme for April 2lst there wvas ta be an
original paper read, whidh. no doubt would have been a treat if sudh
could have been produced.

TEE, folloNving invitation wvas annaunced an April 25th " IAil
inembers of the Sophomiore class interested iii piaying cards arc invited
ta a whist party at the Doctor's office at 4 a'clock, p). mi., -vhen ail the
benefits accruingr from said gaine will be discus-sed." It is rumored that
two of the best players, anc particulariy being vcry Ernest in the gamne,
slighted the invitation.

ONE 'Of the classes of the Collegre bas been favored rccently hy the
repeated visits of a pigeon. MWc noticed someNwhat the effects that the
atmosphere of the diffèrent rooxus liad upon it, and ivili attempt briefly
t -i dz;s(,-ibe theni. In tlic classical rooni, after listening -%Nitk rapt
attention ta thc discussion of certain mythological eharacters it thoughi
it would impersanate cupid, and fluttering aro "und it alighted upon the
shoulder of a lady of the class, wvha evidcntly is nat heartless. lIn thc
matieieatical raom, after listening, ta thc recitatians in a dignified
inanner, it settled down ta rcst its iveury brain. Arriving at, the
cheniical laboratory it bethouglit itsclf ta try some experiments. Sa
alighting on a table it looked-around with a knowing air, and then pro-
ceedcd ta the chemicals. Sanie of tlîem bcing poisons wc expresscd aur
fears for its safcty iii dcaling --%vith sucli, but being infarnîcd býy aur
Prof. that poisons would not hurt it, (we.presune lic nîant ta our dis-
advantagc), wie suffcred it ta proceed.
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